Learn English at Dublin City University

Providing quality language training since 1992

Ireland

www.english.dcu.ie

“Language, Fun, Adventure...”
Welcome

Welcome to DCU Language Services, our on-campus English language school. Since 1992 we have provided friendly and professional language training to thousands of adults who have enjoyed our courses.

We hope to see you soon!

Why Choose DCU?

1. Wide range of quality courses
   We offer an extensive range of English programmes. These courses are complemented by your choice of elective classes so that you acquire the language skills you need.

2. Superb university facilities
   Our university has award-winning facilities which you can use and enjoy during your stay.

3. Excellent Teachers
   Our teachers are passionate about teaching English. They are fully qualified and experienced holding university degrees and TEFL qualifications.

4. Fun filled sports and social programme
   We offer optional social activities each week so that you can practise your English and mix with international students.

5. Excellent accommodation options
   Choose from our modern on-campus apartments or experience life with an Irish host family.

Why not check us out on Facebook?
www.facebook.com/EnglishDCU

COURSES

- General English
- Academic Year Programmes
- Teacher Training
- IELTS, TOEFL, Cambridge, TOEIC
- English Plus Internship
- English Plus Specialist Modules
- University Preparation
- Executive Programmes
- Tailor Made Group Courses

Accommodation

Choose from Host Families and Campus Apartments
Dublin City University is a great choice for international students. Our campus is beautiful and safe with excellent facilities and a unique campus atmosphere. Our team is dedicated to ensuring you have the best learning experience possible. We have over 20 years’ experience teaching English as a foreign language.

Our School has...

- Fully qualified and experienced teachers
- Average of 10 per class (Maximum of 15)
- Fantastic university facilities
- Interactive whiteboard technology
- Free wifi and internet access

Watch our school video - www.english.dcu.ie.

Our Location

DCU is located on an impressive 85 acre campus on the north side of the city, close to both the city centre and Dublin Airport.

- Easily accessed by bus
- 5 km north of city centre
- Quiet residential area
- Experienced host families in the locality

Marc
FRANCE

"The courses are excellent and the teachers are so friendly. Classes are entertaining and interactive."
Sports and Leisure

We arrange fun games and tournaments for many sports such as
- Soccer
- Tennis
- Bowling
- Basketball

DCU Sports Centre
- 25m Swimming Pool
- Sauna
- Steam room
- Spa Pool
- Fitness Classes
- Spin Studio
- 3 Sports Halls
- 2 soccer pitches

Our University
- Established in 1980
- Over 11,000 students
- Over 85 undergraduate and postgraduate programmes

Award-Winning Facilities
- Study in the university library
- Use our free WiFi
- Join the sports centre
- Visit the student complex
- Watch a film or a play in The Helix
- Play football in the park

Paula
SPAIN
“I’ve made really good friends at DCU. There’s a nice environment in the class because of my teacher and my classmates. My English has improved a lot in the last 8 months and I’ll miss DCU!”
Discover Dublin

Ireland’s capital has great shopping and nightlife with a small but vibrant city centre. It’s easy to navigate on foot and explore the numerous tourist attractions from museums to galleries, castles and historic sites. Most importantly, our students always find Irish people to be friendly and welcoming!

Irish Culture, music & dance

Make friends, have fun and practise your English! Enjoy our busy social programme

- Visit the lively Temple bar area
- Sample Dublin’s nightlife
- Go shopping on Grafton Street
- Take a weekend trip to the countryside

- Irish dancing
- Pub nights
- Quizzes
- Holiday themed parties
- Cultural outings
- Irish music
Learn English
at Dublin City University
“Language, Fun, Adventure...”

Contact Us:
DCU Language Services, DCU, Dublin 9, Ireland
Email: english@dcu.ie
Phone: +353 1 700 5475

Local Representative

www.youtube.com/EnglishatDCU
www.facebook.com/EnglishDCU
www.twitter.com/englishDCU
englishatdcu

www.english.dcu.ie